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AOH , VICH.:i,AL File No. 
· icheal Ach was born in Ba v r i a , Ger11a.ny , J anuaxy 5 , 1861 , a son 
of John ana Cecelia Ach , \tVho were operating a sm~11 f a r m in Gerr .. any. 
}Tei t her of h is ~oarents ever c ame to m.er ic c., , but continued the ir act ivit-
i es in Germany until their dea th . John ch , father of lJ: icheal, di ed 
in 1883 , and the mother, Cecelia Ach , d ied in 1889 , both pe~rents were 
buried in B v ria , Germany . 
Micheal Ach rec ivec h i s early ch i ldhood educ at i on i n the pub ic 
schools of Germany from the ge of si.. to thirteen , and then he attended 
a. s pecial c ourse of one and one- half hours a we ek f or three years , which 
they CRll e d Suncta.y s chool in Germany bec e.use the hours we r e on Su nday 
.. fternoon . Aft er c omplet i ng h is schooling , Micheal Acb s tarted to work 
~ s a. l c,bo r er on "' ifferent jobs on far ms an~ fo r const .... uction contra.cto rs 
until 1891 . 
( 
Micheal c ame .to Ame r io in 1891 and c ame directly to ::saint Jose ph , 
1-inr..e£;ota , v?he re he orke d the f irst year on· a f a r m. I n 1892 he started 
to work i n the brick yard of Hess nd Moog , ne r Saint ugusta , 'inn-
esota. From 1893 until 1896 he worked for Kropp Brothers , general con-
tractors in Saint Cloud , ~,.· inne ta. In 1 896 "icheal Ach s t arte .. to 
work for the ...;- rea t No .rthern Railway Co mpany on .the section ere,, in Sai nt 
Cloud fo r $1 . 10 a ay of ten h ours e ach . I n 19.00 ''icheal Ach l s em-
ployed by the Preiss and ·.immer Breiv i ng Comp ny of saint Cloud , Mi nn-
eeo ta. , here ~e wa ,.. e mployed for t wenty years, after wh ich he returned 
to the Great Norther n n d worke~ in the W ite Park Ca r Shops fo r twelve 
ye ars , when he was retired i n 1932 . 
Micheal Ach i O married in ,,. ..  i nt J oseph C tholic Church to Barba.ra 
Zerr r who was a life long fr i end of -c.i. .. e Ach f m~ily in t h e ol .. c ount ry 
r:tnd ca.me to Amerio in 1892. The wedding was perfo r med by Reverend 
w~ther V ,lentine , pastor o f the Saint J oseph Catholic Churc-h . To ~Uchea1 
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an~ Ba rbara (Zer r ar) Ach were born four chil ren: iche 1 G. Jr. ~ied 
1 arch 23, 1914 at the age of twenty-one years; Anna, died September 6, 
1920 a.t the a.ge of t;venty-four years; B rna rd G. of Saint Cloud , :.,inn-
e sota; Eleanor , ·rs . 01 rence .OO:cteod of aint Cloud , Minnesota • . T. ere 
re four grandchildren, Donald, Robert , McLeod and Rich -rd , William 
Ach of Saint Oloud , Minnesota. 
Barbara (Zerrar) Ach died July 18, 1935 and wa.s bu:ried in Calv ry 
Cemetery of Saint Clou ..,.. , , _innesota. 
icheal Ach lives in h i s family home at 815 Tenth Avenue forth, 
Saint Clo , ~ innesota. 
Interviewed: "' icheal A.ch 
Date: September 17, 1936 
By: N. P. Kruchten 
Publicat ion Gr nted 
MARRIAGE RECORD BOOK M. PAGE 290 
Michael Ach and Barb®ra Zirer ·arried at St. Joseph July 19,1891. 




DEATH RECORD BOOK G PAGE a LINE 279 
Michael Ach born May 1,1892 Son of~ icheal Ach an Barbara Zierer 
Died :arch 23 ,1914 -Age 21 years 10 months an _ 22 days. 
DEATH RECORD BOO 1 P GE 21 LINE558 
/ Anna A13h born July 5,1896 Daughter of Micheal Ach and Barbara Zierer 
Died Oct.6,1920. Age 24 vears 3 months an l day. 
DEATH RECORD BOOK 2 PAGE 7 LIME 160 
Barbara .ch born in Germany •ay 10,1870 Daughter of John Zierer other 
unknown. Die July 1 8 ,1935 Age 65 years 2 months 8 days. 
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Second interview to affirm or correct information in b iogr _hy 
as compa.red to i nformation as listed in the lega1 reoor ci in the Ste rns 
County Court House . 
AFFIRMED: 
Spelling of name Barbara. Zerrar is correct as stc.ted in the 
biography. 
COR 
ichael ch a nd Ba.rb r ... , Zerrar were m rr ied. at · t . Joseph , 
] innesot on July 19, 1891 , as stated in the legal rec rds. 
COR ECTION: 
Barba.ra c me to America on July , 1891, the s me as Mich el 
Ach . 
CORREOTIO J: 
Death of nna Ach on October 6 , 1920 is coxrect as stated 
dn the egal records .• 
ADDITIO 
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